ModificationNo, 1

Memorandum of Agreement

rhe Denver
R"si""?i:f,;,l"it of Governments
TheCotorado
o"o"rfrltnt of Transportation
TheRegion"rrrj,l=X"*tion District
rhe Denverurbant#3f,:li:?,on ptanninsprocess
THls MEMORANDUM
oF A_GREEMENT,
enteredintothis1Orh
dayof July2001,
by and betweenthe DenverRegionalcouncilof Governments
(oR'coc), irre
coloradoDepartment rrglspgrtation(cDor), and the Regionalrransportation
9f
District(RTD),is modifred
this 17thday of .tune,zoog,pursulntto actionby the
on
February
21,2009
approving
pranning
a revisionoi th" M"troporitan
9ou"llgj
Area(MPA)boundary,as foilows:
H, GEOGRAPHIC
SCOPE
The metropolitan
and regionaltransportation
pfanningprocessesshallbe carried
out withinthe state of coloradoin the Denvermetrofolitanregion.such area
shallincludethe entiregeographicareaof Adams,Arapahoe,-Boulder,
clear
creek,_Douglas,
Gilpin,andJeffersoncounties,andthe city andcountiesof
Broomfield
and Denver,anda portionof southwestwerd county.

DENVER REGIONALCOUNCILOF GOVERNMENTS

REGIONALTRANSPORTATION
DISTRICT

Lee Kemp
Chair

TrqqsportationCommission

Memorandum
of Agreement
between
TheDenverRegionalCouncilof Governments
and
TheColoradoDepartment
of Transportation
and
TheRegionalTransportation
District
regarding
TheDenverUrbanTransportation
PlanningProcess

THISMEMORANDUM
OF AGREEMENT
is enteredintothis 1Othdayof Juty
2001,by and betweenthe DenverRegionalCouncilof Governments
(DRCOG),
(CDOT),and the Regional
of Transportation
the ColoradoDepartment
TransportationDistrict(RTD).
WITNESSTHAT
WHEREAS,pursuantto variousfederalstatutes,
the FederalHighway
(FHWA)andthe FederalTransit
(FTA)have
Administration
Administration
regulations
whichcallfor eachmetropolitan
areato havea
established
planningprocessthat
cooperative
continuing,
andcomprehensive
transportation
modesandsupportsmetropolitan
considersall transportation
community
for obtainingfederal
development
andsocialgoalsas a requirement
funds;and
transportation
WHEREAS,federalstatutes
and regulations
requireeachstateto havea
planningprocessthatis fullycoordinated
statewidetransportation
withthe
planningprocess;and
metropolitan
transportation
WHEREAS,statestatutesestablisha coordinated
statewideand regional
planningprocessthatrequiresa twenty-year
transportation
plan
transportation
planningorganization
for eachregionincludingthosecoveredby a metropolitan
(MPO);and
WHEREAS,the purposefor this Memorandum
of Agreement(MOA)is to
implementthesestatutesand regulations
andto insurethat a cooperativeand
planningprocessis established
collaborative
transportation
amongDRCOG,on
CDOTandRTD;and
behalfof its membergovernments,
pursuant
the DRCOGis empowered
WHEREAS,
to Title30,Article28, C.R.S,as
amended,to makeand adopta RegionalPlanfor the physicaldevelopment
of the
geographical
including,
its
area,
territory.+rithin
but not limitedto, transportation,

growth,and nothingcontainedin this MOAshallbe
landuse,and population
construedto abrogateor delegatethe exerciseof statutorypowersand dutiesof a
regionalplanning
and,as a Councilofgeneralpurposelocal
commission
governments,
limitits abilityunderstateandfederallawto reviewandtakeaction
on all matterswithinthe scopeof its statutoryresponsibilities;
and
WHEREAS,the ColoradoTransportation
Commission
is responsible
for
formulating
the generalpolicyand planningthe statewidetransportation
system
includingthe management,
construction
and maintenance
of publichighwaysin
plan,statetransportation
Colorado,for adoptinga statewidetransportation
programandannualbudgetsfor the construction,
improvement
maintenance
and
operationof the statehighwaysystem,and nothingcontainedin this agreement
shallbe construedto abrogateor delegatethe exerciseof the statutorypowers
Commission
as the appropriate
stateagency
anddutiesof the Transportation
understateandfederallawto reviewand takeactionon all matterswithinthe
scopeof its statutoryresponsibitities;and
Districtis
WHEREAS,the Boardof Directorsof the RegionalTransportation
1973as
pursuant
Revised
Statutes
Article
9,
Colorado
to
Title
32,
empowered
systemfor the
amended,to develop,maintainand operatea masstransportation
of the District,whichpowersincludethe adoptionof a
benefitof the inhabitants
planfor suchsystem,and anyamendments
thereto,includingthe
comprehensive
andoperationof suchmass
adoptionof budgetsfor the development
of 32-9-107.7,
C.R.S.
systemand adherenceto the requirements
transportation
RTDholdspublichearingsto
As specifiedby federalfundingrequirements,
obtaininputon planning,budgetingandscheduling.RTDis the PublicTransit
area,and is the designatedrecipient
Operatorwithinits six-countygeographical
funds
apportioned
to the urbanizedareasin the
of federalmasstransportation
District,and nothingin thisAgreementshallbe construedto abrogateor delegate
the exerciseof the statutorypowersanddutiesof the RegionalTransportation
entityunderstateandfederallawto reviewandtake
Districtas the appropriate
within
matters
the scopeof its statutoryresponsibilities;and
on
all
action
PlanningOrganization
Metropolitan
WHEREAS,the DRCOGis the designated
pursuant
to 23 USC 134and49
Agency(TMA)
Management
andTransportation
in accordance
USC 1601et seq.and continuesto carryout its responsibilities
C.R.S.;and
with23 CFR450,43-1Part11,C.R.S.and32-9-107.7,
requirethattherebe agreements
WHEREAS,the pertinentfederalregulations
the State,and operatorsof
Planning
Organization,
Metropolitan
each
between
procedures
for carrying
pubticlyownedtransitserviceswhichspecifycooperative
programming;
planning
and
and
transportation
out
WHEREAS,it is the desireand intentof the partiesto fulfillthe pertinentfederal
for the Denver,BoulderandLongmonturbanizedareasthrough
requirements
'.rrhile
recognizing
and
of Agreement,
DRCOG,pursuantto this lviemcrandum

preservingthe policiesand statutoryresponsibilities
of the cDoT and the RTD
undertheirrespective
enablinglegislation;
and
WHEREAS'statutesand reg.
ulationsrequirethatthe metropolitan
transportation
pfanningprocessconsiderall modesof transportation,
projects
and
thatwill
supportthe economicvitalityof the metroarea;increasethe safetyand security
of the transportation
systemfor motorizedand non-motorized
uses;increasethe
accessibility
and mobilityoptionsavailableto peopleandfreight;protectand
enhancethe environment,
promoteenergyconservation
andlmpiovequalityof
life;enhancethe integration
and connectivity
of the transportalion
systemacross
and betweenmodes,fo.rpeopleandfreight;promoteefficientmanagement
and
operation;andemphasizethe preservation
of the existingtransportitionsystem
consistentwith metropolitan
and localdevelopment
goali; and
wHEREAS,successful
implementation
of the Denverregion,scomprehensive
plansand programsrequiresthe continuing
cooperative
erort of local,regional
and stategovernments.
Now, THEREFORE,
BE lr RESOLVED
THATthe partiesheretodo mutuaily
agreeas follows:
A. PARTIES
The DenverRegionalcouncilof Governments,
the coloradoDepartment
of
Transportation,
andthe RegionalrransportationDistrictherebyagreelo carry
out and activelyparticipate
in the continuing,
cooperative
and comprehensive
planningprocessin accordance
metropolitan
transportation
with applicable
federaland statelaw and regulations.Further,the partiesagreeto colaborateto
establisheffectivemechanisms
to meetthe needsof the meiropolitan
and
planningprocess.
regionaltransportation
B. APPLICABILITY
ThisMOAappliesto the continuing,
cooperative
andcomprehensive
planningprocessrequiredto be carriedout in the Denver
transportation
metropolitan
areaunder23 u.s.c. section134,and49 u.s.c. Section1601,et
seq.and 43-1Part11, C.R.S.and32-9-107.7,
C.R.S.as implemented
by the
applicableregulations
in orderfor the regionto quatifyfor federaltransportation
fundsand meetstateregionaltransportation
planningrequirements.

C. PURPOSE
planningprocess,in additionto
The purposeof the metropolitan
transportation
processa
is to developthrougha collaborative
meetingfederalrequirements,
systemfor the regionthat(1) supportsthe region's
multimodaltransportation
Vision
Plan
amendments
thereto,(2)meetseachparty'splanning
Metro
and
needs,rolesand responsibilities,
the needsof the public.
and (3) addresses
RESPONSIBILITY
ANDCOMMITMENT
D. PARTTCIPANT
PlanningOrganization,
the DRCOGis responsible
for
As the Metropolitan
planning
process
of the metropolitan
transportation
operationand maintenance
planning
withinthe MPOplanningareaand the stateregionaltransportation
planning
processwithinthe regionbut outsidethe MPO
area. Suchresponsibility
withthis MOA,all
includespreparingandadopting,in a mannerconsistent
process.
planning
plans,
programs
and documentsof the
required
in the planningprocess,to
The partiesto this MOAagreeto activelyparticipate
collaborateto establisheffectivemechanismsto meetthe needsof the planning
pursuantto this MOA. Whileit is
processand to fulfillcommitments
established
thatthe partiesare ultimatelyboundby the actionsof theirrespective
recognized
the recommendations
agencies,theycommitto presentwithintheirorganizations
resultingfromthe planningprocess.
PROCESS
OF THEPLANNING
ANDPRODUCTS
E. FUNCTIONS
of federalhighwayandtransitfundsto the regioneach
To ensurethe availability
entityeligiblefor federalfundsmustensurethatfederaland stateplanning
of the Regional
andcooperation
are met. The involvement
requirements
is
of Transportation
Districtandthe ColoradoDepartment
Transportation
transportation
feasibility.
this
end,
the
To
necessaryto insureimplementation
multi-modal
planningprocessshallserveas the localpointfor cooperative,
region.
programming
for
planning,
the
and
decisionmaking
transportation
updateandamendmentof a Regional
The partiesshallcooperatein preparation,
Programconsistentwith
lmprovement
PlanandTransportation
Transportation
work
activitiesand
Descriptions
of the
stateand federalrequirements.
on an annualbasisshallbe set forthand
of agencyinvolvement
stipulations
year
PlanningWorkProgram.
in
the
Unified
agreeduponeach
needsof the transportation
The partiesagreethatto respondto the continuing
and the necessityto
planningprocess,changingstateandfederalrequirements
mechanisms,
the
procedures
interagency
coordination
and
specific
establish
prospectus.
program
This
planningprocesswill produceand maintaina
mechanisms,
prospectusshalldocumentpolicies,prccedures,
coordination

criteriaand otheragreements
established
throughthe transportation
planning
process.
F. ORGANIZATION
OF PLANNINGPROCESS
1. PolicyBody
The Boardof Directorsof the DenverRegionalcouncilof Governments,
as
prescribedin its Articlesof Association,
planning
is the Metropolitan
organizationand policybodyfor the transportalion
planningregionwithinits
oeographicarea. Boardof Directorspolicyactionstnatoir6r fr6mthe
Regionalrransportation
committee's(RTc) recommendation
shallbe
referredbackto the RTCfor reconsideration.
2. RegionalTransportation
Committee
To assistthe Boardof Directorsin discharging
its transportation
ptanning
responsibilities,
a Regionalrransportation
committeeis established.Ttiis
committeeshallprepareandtorwardpolicyrecommendations
to the Boardof
Directorsas necessaryand appropriate
to the successfuldischargeof the
policyrecommendations
Board'stransportation
responsibilities.
srral ue
consideredas approvedby the Regionalrransportation
commifteeupon
affirmative
voteof 12 of its members.
The Regionalrransportationcommitteeshallbe comprisedof the following
membersor persons,at an appropriate
decisionmaking
level,whomthey
designatein writingto representthemandvoteon theii behalfat a specific
meeting:
DENVERREGIONAL
COUNCTL
OF GOVERNMENTS
(5 members)
.
.
.
.

Chairmanof the Boardof Directors(Committee
Chairman)
Vice-Chairman
of the Boardof Directors
Two membersof the Boardof Directors
ExecutiveDirector

COLORADODEPA

(4 members)

o ThreeDenvermetropolitan
areaTransportation
commissioners
. ExecutiveDirector
BEGIONALTRANSPOBTATTON
D|STR|CT(4 members)
.
.

Threemembersof the RTDBoardof Directors
GeneralManager

OTHERMEMBERS(3 members)
o Threemembersappointedannuallyby the CommitteeChairmanupon
unanimousrecommendation
of the ExecutiveDirectorsof DRCOG.CDOT
andthe GeneralManagerof RTD.
3. Transportation
AdvisoryCommittee
A Transportation
AdvisoryCommitteeis established
to assistthe Boardof
Directorsandthe RegionalTransportation
Committeeby reviewingthe work
planningprocess,advisingon methodsof planningand
ol the transportation
implementation
andworkingwithstaffto developpolicyoptionsand,as
makingrecommendations
appropriate,
to the RegionalTransportation
Committee.The advisorycommittee's
composition
and operatingprocedures
in the prospectus.The intentis to haveknowledgeable
shallbe documented
representatives
fromthe partiesto thisagreement;
localgovernmentstaff;
of air qualityagencies,business,environmental
and representatives
andthe freightindustryserveon this committee.
organizations,
4. Staff Coordination
To facilitateinter-agency
in carryingout the transportation
coordination
planningprocess,staffcoordination
mechanisms
and proceduresshallbe
prospectus.
in
and
the
established documented
5. PublicParticipation
Publicparticipation
shallbe affordedat all stagesof the planningprocess.A
planshallbepreparedand adoptedby the Boardof
publicparticipation
Directors.Thisplanshallprovidea structureto assurethat public
involvement
occursin the mostappropriate
mannergiventhe issuesand
actionsunderconsideration.
ANDOBJECTIVES
G. PRINCIPLES
PROCESS
OF THEMPOPLANNING
planningprocesswill be carriedout in a
The partiesagreethatthe transportation
mannerconsistent
withthe followingprinciplesandobjectives:
1. To annually
solicitinputon the goalsandobjectives
of the planningprocess
establishgoalsandobjectivesfor transportation
planning
andcollaboratively
thatwill guideongoingandfuturetransportation
investmentdecisionsin the
Denvermetroregion.
.

Membersof the governingboardsof eachagencyshouldmeet
annuallyto discussgoalsandobjectivesof the transportation
planning

processand commentssolicitedfromthe greatercommunity.
Membersshouldalsoset the agendaandirameworkof the ptanning
programfor the givenyear.lssuesrelatingto the comingyear,s
planningprogramas well as futuretranspbrtation
investir'entpriorities
shouldbe discussedalongwithotherrelevantrnatters.
.

coordinatethe differentprojectpr:ioritysettingprocesseswithinthe
threeagencies,localmunicipalities
andcouniiesto meshwith regional
goalsand objectivesset by the governingboardsto minimize
overlappingeffortsthat proveto be confusingto the generalpublic.

o Provideopportunities
for meaningful
participation
by membersof the
publicand privatesectoras partof thetransportation
planningprocess.
.

Establisha cleardecision-making
structurethatdefinesthe rolesand
responsibilities
of eachagencybut allowsfor flexibilityin transportation
planningand administration.

.

Establishcooperativeinleragencystaftand key state and lederal
agencycommunications
to resolvetechnicalandfinancialissuesthat
mustbe addressedas partof the planningandimplementation
process.

2. Providefor the integrationof devetopmentandtransportationplans so that
bothare mutuallysupportive.
r

Workwith localmunicipalities
andcountiesto coordinatethe
integration
of transportation
planningandlanduse includingthe
encouragement
of transitorienteddevelopment
at designated
locations.

r

coordinatewith localentitiesto assurethatadequateright-of-way
preservation
is madeto optimizefuturetransportation
obtions.

r

coordinationwithlocalentitiesbetweenthe threeagenciesfor land
use andtransportation
shouldaddressregionalneeds.

c coordinateand prioritizetransportation
investmentsto achievea
balancebetweentransportation
andqualityof life issuesfor
communities.
In theplanninganddesignof transportation
projects,the
threeagenciesneedto recognizeandbe responsive
to community
needs.

H. GEOGRAPHIC
SCOPE
The metropolitan
and regionaltransportation
planningprocessesshallbe carried
out withinthe state of coloradoin the Denvermetropolitan
region. such area
shallincludethe entiregeographicareaof Adams,Arapahoe,Boulder,clear
creek, Douglas,Gilpin,andJeffersoncounties,andthe city and countiesof
Broomfield(afterNovember1, 2001)and Denver.
I. CHANGESIN AGREEMENT
Any alteration,
extension,supplement,
or modification
of the termsof this MoA
as detailedhereinshallbe agreedin writingby the partiesto this MOA.
J. TERMINATION
OF AGREEMENT
ThisMoA was enteredintoby the partiesto carryout the metropolitan
and
regionaltransportation
planningprooesses.Any oneof the partiesmay
terminateits interestand obligations
underthisMoA by givingat least60 days
noticein writingto the otherparties.
K. SUPERSESSION
OF PREVIOUS
AGREEMENTS
ThisMoA supersedes
the previousMemorandum
of Agreementbetweenthese
partiesor theirpredecessors
datedJanuary28, 1977.
lN wlrNESS wHEREOF,the partiesheretohaveexecutedthis Agreementon
the day firstwrittenabove.

J\

DENVERREGIONAL
COUNCILOF GOVERNMENTS

rman

By

"fuL^flfu _
Guillermo
V. Vidal
ExecutiveDirector

REGIONAL
TRANSPORTATION
DISTRICT

By

d>24*Z
Clarence
W. Marsella
GeneralManager

ThomasE: Norton
ExecutiveDirector

